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Mere Ships to he 
v- Built In CanadaWe Be Fed* A Well Known Resident of Port

Hewkesbury

earned after the war. he said he 
would faror the granting of bounties.

Sir Thomas said that because ofi 
the shortage In steel plates a large 
steel shipbuilding Igdnstrr eoold n-k 
he established In Canada at the pres

et these days, when I hash time. IH
come In and. have It attended to.'
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BE WISE ! “‘ES™*
Sure to be Much Higheras Next Year Prices

WE SELL AJ LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES;
< Pinned Lumber of all kinds. Sodmtlln< and Dim 
Steel Shindies and Rooflnd ShaatMng Pa
M(M Doors,Wlhdowaand Trim Han

Interior Finish of alt kindle 
Ir and Hdmd P|ne our specialty Estimai

Eleotrloal Work Done

NEWCASTLE PL G MILL
CANADIAN GEAR WOl
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TIME
CALLS FOR.

LEET
SUMMER SHOES

/^ANT trail yourself to slippery leather, 
^ in canoe, sail boat or yacht And, 
of course, you have to have Fleet Foot 
Shoes for tennis, baseball, golf and 
lacrosse. Fleet Foot Pumps or low shoes are the 
proper accompaniment of Summer apparel. 
And Fleet Foot Summer Shoes cost so much less 

than leather, that it is real 
economy to wear them.
Look trim and neat—enjoy 
yourself—and save money, 
by wearing Fleet Foot this 
summer. 202
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THE PERFECT CUM
Let us make you acquainted, 
with the new, luscious 
flavour—

It’s all that 
the name 
suggests!

Wrigley quality- 
made where 
chewing gum 
making is a 
science.

Chew ft after

• Get it wherever 
confection* are sold

Sealed Tight-Kept RightI
MADE IN CANADA

The Flavour Lasts

gone to the cities by millions The 
cities might bare retarded this emi
gration by paying a tithe of the at
tention to the sources of their food 
enpfrly that they hare paid to their 
water s upply 

One of the recent sensations of the 
cities was a sudden rise in the price 
of onions to twenty cents a pound, 
about six times the usual price. If 
the cities had gone to the source to 
see how much of thin rise went to 
the onion grower they would hare' 
found that he was receiving fire 
cents a pound, a rise in price of abodfc 
fifty per cent Secretary Houston 
says: “A full and satisfactory ex
planation of prevailing prices is not 
possible on the basis of existing 
knowledge.” If one wishes to know 
just what he means he may judge 
by the fact that about that time the 
Federal Trade Commission asked of 
Congress—and tailed to get—an ap
propriation of $490,000 to pay the 
expenses of an investigation cf the 
production,, ownership, manufacture, 
storage and distribution of foodstuffs. 
“It is only recently,” said the Secro
tary, “that agpnciee have been creat
ed in the country to study fDod pro 
duction. and we have not the neces
sary facts to enable us to arrive at 
the truth.” That is, the Federal 
Trade Commission has inquisitorial 
powers and may examine kooks. 
“Where the food supply is located, 
who owns It, what may be the diffi
culties of securing it .whether the lo 
cal conditions are due to car short
age. whether there is artificial man! 
pul&tion or control no one can state 
wlL’t certainty.” The Secrctaiy of 
Agriculture wr.ntcd that Investigation 
by the Federal Trade Commission In 
order that these facts tnisM be un
covered. Until they are we shall not 
know whether it Is the farmer who 
is the food dictator or someone near 
or the public square.

The supi ly of meats Is under sus 
piclon by the livestock men—even 
under hitter accusation. One Vir
ginia cattleman, with fifty thousand 
acres of mountain blue grass In pas
ture. states that he made no money 
in the three years prior to 1915. One 
of the proprietors of the greatest 
cattle feeding station in Nebraska 
told me that ho was going out of 
business because it does not pay. In 
spite of the high prices the output of 
meat products last year was only 
ten per cent above the average for 
tho past five years. Stockmen have 
been afraid to go into the business 
or stay in it because they were 
afraid of the market conditions. That 
makes meat higher for everyone.

Last year the fruit growers—some 
of them at least—got prices good 
enough so that they paid off the loss
es they had suffered through several 
years of bad prices. The only staple 
fruit that showed an increase in out 
turn 'uqrer the average for five years 
was oranges, a branch of fruit grow
ing in which the growers have secur
ed control of market conditions and 
deal the cards themselves. Most 
other producers were dealing blindly 
with people who saw every move 
from the inside. They will not deal 
so on a scale adequate to the new 
situation. Dairy products increased 
a little bUt not much.

There is absolutely no assignable 
limit to the vegetables, truck crops, 
fruits and poultry products which 
the rural people of the United States 
would produce if they could have 
fair marketing and transportation 
conditions—probably fair. The high 
prices will cause a development in 
theee forms of production ; but how 
much this will benefit the cities will 
depend on the cities themselves. 
They must know as much about their 
food supply as They do about their 
water supply, and its processes must 
be as pure and uncontaminated. In 
other words, Ce producers must 
know that they are getting all their 
crops are worth, or as soon as the 
present anomalous condition is past 
they will either drop back into their 
old frame of mind, or with their in-1 
creased volume of production they 
will be ruined by bad distribution.

As things now stand, the food 
hrrone must pay the farmers enough 
to induce- them to produce; tut the 
suspicion of shady things lying be 
tween the middleman and the farm
er still perslte.

A Cure Possible
The farm are will need to be finan 

ced as a war measure ou the basis 
of higher prices for seed and labor 
and the need of machine power to 
make up for lack of man-power. The 
Federal Farm Lean Board can do a 
good deal to accomplish tills, but

Restored to 
Health and Strength.

One of the teat |known men in the 
town of Port Hawkehbury, N. S„ Is 
Mr. William Duff; He has been a 
dumber of the municipal council for 
1C years, chairman cf the school 
hoard, and held other responsible 
positions. Mr. Durs words, there
fore, can be taken as coning .from 
man who has the esteem and respect 
of his fellow townsmen. He makes 
no secret of the fact that he believes 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills saved his 
life, and that they restored" him to 
good health, after several medical 
men had failed to cure him. Mr, 
Duff tells of his illness and cure as 
follows: “About four years ago I
was attacked with la grippe which 
left me In /a condition difficult to 
describe. I was attacked with gen
eral weakness, and a constant dull 
pain in the stcmach. I became 
weak that I could not walk a hundred 
yards without sitting down to rest. 
The food I ate contfnu'üly soured on 
my stomach. My nerves were all 
gone, and palpitation of the heart and 
a fluttering sensation all through my 
cMSt, especially Lt night was almost 
unbearable. I was finally compelled 
to go to bed, and called In a doctor, 
who said my heart was affected, and 
treated me fory that trouble. After 

"| three months attendance, and feeling 
no better I called in another doctor. 
IHist treatment also jailed to help 
me, and I tried a tMrd doctor. This 
one said three was nothing wrong 
with my heart, that the trouble was 
due to my stomach. After treating 
me for a time he devised that I go 
to the hospital at Halifax. On a 
previous occasion when I had an at
tack of rhe imatlsm I had been cured 
by Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, and 1^

Bounties the Probable Form of 
Assistance to the Industry

Ottawa, May 22r-Shiphullding in 
Canada was the subject of keen dis
cussion in the commons this evening 
and Hon. J. D. Hazen made an im
portant statement on the questtyn.' He 
said that before the war zthe chief 
difficulty in connection with shli* 
building in Canada arose from the 
fact that we could not compete with 
the British builder. Labor was cheap
er in the old country and there were 
other conditions which made ship
building in Great Britain easier than 
on this side of the Atlantic. Besides 
ships could be brought in complete, 
duty free. When the war broke out 
practically all the ships doing busi- 

witti Canada were on the Bri
tish register. The great majority of 
these were commandeered hy the ad
miralty.

Canada Will Benefit 
Mr. Hasen said he was hy no 

means sure that the British shipbuild
er would possèss the same advantage 
over the Canadian builder after the 
wary Wages in the old country had 
gone up and it was not likely that 
they would come down to the old 
level. Canadian yards were getting 
on their feet as a result of the war.

The shortage of shipping in Great 
Britain 19 due to the fact that more 
vessels were being sunk.by German 
submarines than it was possible to 
replace. Besides England has to 
help her allies. Several hundred ships 
werq Required alone In connection 
with the Salonikl expedition. The 
shipping department of the British 
government was very busy trying to 
supply the deficiency,

Mr. Hazen told the house that while 
in England he had pointed out to Sir

decided that rather than $o to a hos- Joseph McLay that a good deal might
pltal I would again try this medicine.
I got a eupvly of the pUJs and. began, time, he said, shipyards at Quebec.
taking their. In a few weeks 1 could 
feel my strength returning, my stom
ach was giving me lesa trouble, the 
palpitation of the heart disappeared, 
and after a further Tse of the pills I 
felt as well as ever I did in my liie. 
I can truly say that I feel more 
thankful than words can express for 
what Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Have 
done for me.”

You can get these pills from any 
dealer in medicine, or by mall at 50 
cents a box. or six boxes for $2.50 
from The dr. Williams* Medicine 
Co., Brock ville,' Ont. (advt.)

Last week spring tornadoes caused 
the deaths of more than one hundred 
persons in the central west states, the 
Injury of several - hundred more and 
property damage which cannot be es
timated because of seriou sloss in 
growing food crops.

most of the noq4p • are sudden, short- 
time needs and must he met by quick 
mobilization of money. Much new 
land may be thus worked. Iowa alone 
has probably two hundred thousand 
acres of land now wasted in her too- 
broad highways and railway rights 
of way) and other states in proper 
tion. Enough new land might be 
put In kafir corn in the West and 
Southwest to bring that crop up to 
two hundred million bushels probably 
Instead of forty millions. But it tak
es machinery, men and quickly avail
able money. These things must be 
given us: Tho farmers must be giv 
tn guarantees as to minimum prices 
on all staples. The factories work 
on a guaranteed basis, and the food 
makers must be given the same as
surance. The Government must 
build Of at least secure control of 
adequate cold storage for tho perish
ables like trv.lt, eggs, potatoes and 
cabbage. It Is tho fall glut in these 
which makes production hazardous. 
The country must bo" combed for la
bor tor the farms, and an organiza
tion must be perfecetd to train that 
labor and see that laborers are pro
perly treated on the farms. And 
above all, all unnecessary profits of 
middlemen between farm and con 
Aumer must be cut out and honest 
markets provided. The chief obstacle 
to any sudden extension of produc
tion In any but staple lines lies in 
♦he fear and suspicion with which 
the farmer regards the machinery at 
the city end for handling his special
ties. Doubtless the Presidents' Pro
clamation of April 15, v/ith its prom
ises of Federal co-operat’onZ will 
have a powerful effect tn bettering 
some of the conditions described.

It Is too bad that the cities have 
waited so long to take some interest 
in a good. understanding with the 
people who have been feediflg them 
This Is a bad time in wh'ch to be 
obliged to waste efforts In reform; 
but if we are to mobilize our food 
supplies it must be done. We are 
like a friend of mine whose dentist 
told him that he had a bad tooth 

^ old snag
that was always
badly.

be done in Canada. At the present

New Glasgow, Toronto, Collingwood, 
Port Arthur and on the Pacific coast 
were busy turning out a large tonnage 
of both steel and wooden vessels. 
The biggest ships being jpoduced 
were from seven to eight thousand 
tonnage. The controller of shipping 
for the British government had ex
pressed a desire that In the future 
vessels of three thousand tons 
should be built. Of wooden ships 
they did not want ships of less than 
2,500 tons. Mr. Hazen said he had 
pointed out that many private yards 
in Canada could produce a smaller 
type of vessel. He had been Informed 
4hat 48 vessels of from fifteen hun 
dred down to 150 tons are being 
built at the present time by private 
individuals and companies in the 
maAtbne provinces. Under present 
conditions of freight rates these ves
sels would pay for their cost In two 
or three voyages. #

Activity Needed
Mr. Hazen repeated that after the 

war, competition between British and 
Canadian shipbuilding firms would be 
on more equal terms. Even If the 
war should come to a close this year 
which Is regarded as unlikely, he be
lieved it would take several years for 
the ship yards of the world to catch 
up with the deficiency In shipping. 
Many ships would be needed, for the 
transport of troops from the scenes 
of action. Ship builders In Canada 
should be alive, to these conditions.

Mr. Hazen agreed that it was de
sirable to have Canadian vessels un
der the Canadian register but this 
was not always possible. He said 
that a considerable number of Cana
dian vessels had been requlsloned hy 
the British admiralty. A number of 
these had been torpedoét1, which had 
added to the shortage which at the 
present time is affecting the coal 
trade, and other Canadian industries

Sir Thomas White in reply to Mr. 
E. M. Macdonald mado the Important 
statement that there would be no fur
ther proposals regarding the tariff 
thib season. He threw out the sug
gestion that there might be finan
cial proposals regarding shipbuilding.| 
Sir Thomas skid the Imperial muni
tions board, for the British govern
ment had placed orders for twenty or 
twenty-two steel shiips in Canada to
talling upwards of 160,000 tonnage 
By reason of that - the shipbuilding 
yards of the country would be full to( 
capacity well Into 1918.

The Imperial government had also 
sent a representative here to Inquire 
Into the possibilities of wooden ship
building in Canada, which would be 
suitable for the purposes of the 
British government* A certain design 
had been determined upon. Sir Thom
as said he had interested himself m 
this question of shipbuiling. and 
realizing the difficulties which the 
exchange situation h»d created for 
the British government he offered to 
provide ten million dollars as a loan 
to the Imperial government. *that needed treatment, an old snag tu in" «mponai aovernmi 
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Pastry
In fact, “Beaver”
Flour it a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest 
Ontario fall wheat (the finest pastry 
wheat in the world) blended with western spring wheat 
to increase the strength. v

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

mite, the Bghteit, flakiest Pie, rod Tula—the moat inviting C*ca» 
Cookies rod Doughnuts—rod real homemade Bread, with the ijrlii iiiai. 
nutlike flavor.
There’» no comparison between the tough Pastry and tasteless lii.f 
made, with western wheat floor, and the “good things’* ...A. 
“Beaver" Floor. Order some.

THE T. H TAYLOR CO. LOOTED. CHATHAM, <

ONTARIO FLOUR 12.75 
MANITOBA FLOUR 13.50

Oat Meal........................... 4.50 per half bU
Bran.................................... 235 per 1004b beg
Middlings............................. 2.50 “ * •
Molasses............ . 65c per gaL
Sugar................................. 9c per lb.
Fancy Seeded Raisins.... 12c 1 lb pkg.

Big Sale of Mens’ and Boys’ 
Clothing

M. SCHAFFER
BLACKVILLE, N. B.

BOYS’
SUITS

rE have received something 
Nobby in Boys’ Suits.

They are made from the same 
cloths that the Mens suits are 
made from and are as well finish
ed as the best of Men s clothe*.

—THEY ARE-

Priced from $4.75 to $12.00

RUSSELL & MORRISON
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Blackville Boy
The fast standard bred 
Trotting Stallion, Black
ville Boy, will stand this 

at Newcastle-

v


